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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
z s-BsE
and affords effectual relief even lathe advanced «tagae-df Oee»n»pf«eo. n
of ease» of Pulmonary diseases, which hate baffled every other •*•*”*“ , „ ,
skill, have been completely cured by the nee of Ajort Cherry Pemorrn. 
fifteen year» I was afflicted with Lung trenhlea. A»»**» Cherry t**0*1™^ 
the distressing symptoms of this disease, and entirely oared *»■ J* .
effective medicine I have ever used.—C. It. Pay, Bref. of Anatomy, Cievei ,

While in the army I contracted* severe Last year I suffered r^eelyfro”* y.’

M1#. «S

EmsiEFSE?
rade» save me up to die. X commenced lief, and finally cured me. > 
taking Ayar's Cherry Pectoral, and It the imet denM that thin mcdtetam

CURED ME.
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much improved tHaSTtW now oohsiderèd
far the host, end witkdho easiest effproacl
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••To-wWt!" asked Jack Leonard, who bad 
been leaning againa  ̂the nearest tree, partially 
whittling oat a Mt o| silk-winders, and wait
ing for some visible i^n or token of Silveetra’s

,* n-—i._.. n

ike to elope !” said Silveetra 
garden with an open book ,‘»llv#w «I . I .11 .> .1

di

MSI "5ÂV1BS,GiS FUTURE 1\-of the lungs or consumption, while you 
get Bickle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
medicine cures coughs, colds, inflamitistic 

hi oat end chest trou TBEflffi? ,r,INVW

QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO.
Celebrated far the Surat 

Ales, Porter awl Lager Beer 
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Carlow, and now a member of the Irish rnvy The tltye js a Torrens Title, guaranteed by 
Council, in reply to thB veoent Significant the Ontario Government. Each lot will be sold
LpeedtofJotaDilta^M^vmmghJhiph. M.ÏÏ!
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SAVED MY LIFE.

Æ\n^n/Æes,CDe&

Twenty year» ago I was troubled with* 
disease df the Lungs. Doetore afforded 
no relief, and said that I cyuld not lire 
many months. I commenced using Ayer* 
Cherry Peetotal,and,before I badanlshcd 
one bottle, found it was helping me. I 
continued to take this medwtoe, u*'“ > 
cured was effected. I believe that Ayer • 
Cherry Pectoral saved my fife,—Samuel 
Griggs, Waukegan, lit

MANtFUTrRERS OFried Sil veatny bursting out into s
if mocking laughter.
• «id Jack. J'Wbj^fTJg

ito off talking nonsense And go

Others may ear taw ooaSw

™ 1511 Demi PARIS 6L0BES,
chases over twenty dçAlare

ihi. ,A

ItA b^o XAt'Z
Lunge.-B. B. Bissell, Editor and Pub- 
Oder Mspubliean, Albion, Mieh.

Avert Cherry Pectoral cured my wife 
of Bronchitis, after friend# and physi
cians (so severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired of her Me. She is now in per
fect health. —E. Feller, Kewtown, O.

When shout 25 years of ago, a severe 
Cold affected my lungs, I bad a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, i»or do #uy work.
I consulted several physicians, but re
ceived uo help until I commenced using 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take tills medicine, and am satisfied it 
saved my life. —C. G. Van Ah,tv ue, Y. IL,
Rorth Chatham, N. Y.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
prepare* by Dr. J. O. Ayer 8s Co., Lowell, Uaw. Bold by Droggirts. Me $1; six bottlee, $6.
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.EEltiSSSTsS NEW, WARM WH FURNACE

The ProTimuai Bituttff l&W

All correspondence oonfldeatial. od
JOHN KKID. ex-Dotoetlvo Tawrato Police 

Manager. 40Church atroot. Toronto (Room 6k
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English ani Mutin lops,

Latent styles. Quality and fit guaranteed^

ELIAS ROGERS & COm: I

KEITH &FITZSIMOHS ÉrUSBCSlMlt
109 King-Street West.

W -n ..‘SSST^iTSS.A...^
‘ three years, bfad maay remedies Ktnever

■ SaiS^sBil
Templeton, P- 4 246

—Weft’s World’s Wpndtr or Egxnily Lint- 
ment, a sure cure tor rheumatism, ueuralfpa, 
cuts, burns, wounds ana bruises. 8uc and 
50a All dragghte. ’Vr ed

::

FOUND
THE place to buy *rat-ctas* Ore- 

c crie» at lowest cash prices.
Crime entry Butter Always eu baud.

•I shall be wretched forever if I cannot
natlfadL “le» toll 

(Di bow to gain her affection»,”
“ Dearest Aunt Sadie, « you will only help 

me to detain this prize P’
off protesting,” laid Aunt Sadie,

“and liyen to me. Go away. There’s vour 
eonain, Herbert Wyatt, going to the Mediter
ranean in his steam ÿacht. There are the 
Folllotij just starting to look up the sources 
ef the Nila Or, if you prefer deer hunting in 
ITorwdy or ealmon tiling in Scotland ”------ "
.“S Âen^a’bÿy be«d " added the

tid lady, imperiously; “wear broad-brimmed 
sombrero hats; study up the matter of cos
tume; read poetry and romance.”

Jack listened, comprehended, eagerly as
sented; and whether he went to Norway, the
eonrees of the Nile, the Bay of Naples, or the f^inien^ fine state of prese

^ Æhstoudmg the doubla cpnsi,

“ How very eccentric of him," thought M* first, to London from Canada aqd thence to 
«rev. “Bit after all it’s just Hke dear, funny Èrotor.” The mayor in openingthe Exhibi- 
uld Jack.” tion called special attention to the Canadian

And theft she forgot allabout him. fruit, pointing out that the importation of
When Aunt Sadie Leonard opened her littie apples from Canada had increased 

house in Kensington to society the ywm after from 15.000 barrels in WW to M2,144 
■he had Captain Gincopo I*on*rdi, « Yemee, barrels fast year. A friend of hi» 
to introduce tothe world, > had, he said, transplanted and grown

The captain was toll and dark, pot naKka Canadian apples at Great 1’ulford in this 
What poor Jack Leonard had been faro years country with great success. The Canadian 
ago. fruit was, at the done of the show, distributed

So the brlllimit winter: day* and evenings, among the mayor, sheriffs, teen-clerk, local 
full of music, charades, operas and carpet editors, and officer», all of whom speak most 
dances, glided along, and Captain Leonard highly of its qualities. A sDenial report 11 
became a constant attendant on Silvestra shortly to be made by the judges of the 
Grey. A handsome couple they made and Tasting Committee as to the flavor and gener-
rtri^M»hiwer “ ** of

“Near Iwidfa* said Silveetra enthusiestical- Court has been the receipt of appHeationB 
ly one day, “that you could have known.my from other colonial sections of the Exhibition 

' .Jack! .Dear..old. j»ck ! You remind for the exchange of grain samples. No littie 
him, Captain Leonardo” • interest has bee, tticeu by the Australasian
shall be jealous of this Jtick if y»n rave and other fepreeeetahvee m the hard red 

•bout him any fanger,” said the captgin, «mil- Fyfe whegta of Manitoba^ well aa the various

• “ Poor Jack 1” sighed Silvestra. “I think Dominion.
^nl did you like Kim?” , -Ayer’s Sarsaparilla acts directly »d

“ Come,” said Silvestra, “ that is scarcely* *fan>Ptly. purifying and enriching the Mood,

“Ye^” »he_ whispered—“a score <ff timeg,

Ï
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The “ Tork" ta a *ew Style. Beys’ Overcoats »V. Vo.itUf and Men's S3, 
les» •verreata, all aorta, le eheeae fréta.
---------Beal Seal fans a Hollar.

Beal Bair-dollar Far Cap In City.
Buy coed still»* Suita.wS& i£ “*“• *X59<sr

AÜAIIS IS AWFUL HARD UP.
nio?h Bg Pau^orY 327 Otb^-rt, fpit

881 CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S HEW KICK.

B. H. SCOTT,
ULSTER TEA HOUSE.

Bur. Bathurst and Arthur,mËËmms
plete-

with

The diâpüyÉ of Canadian apples at Exeter 
and Edinburgh- have armed no littie interest
at the Exhibitions in those places. Reports 
from Exeter state that a most favorable 
impression was, produced by the Canadian 
apples. The fruit, we are told, “excelled in 

included sonto magnificent 
rvation,

;•/.:s

I. A. WHATHQUGH,
126 KING-ST. EAST. GROCERIES246

AND LHil OIlS.248 86 and 88 Ravenport Bond. BESTQÜALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBIOEDFURNACES.
FURNACES.

gnment, s “ÎÉèS'1 Unequalled to Toronto forSABA QUALM AM PBIGES.
AT M*

WIGGINS & LEWIS
fû Klwttrect west,
4ia lowaersti-cel*
:os <to.

qneen-slrrrl west, ____ _ ,i***-1-,

du. Fuel Assoclallon, lN>hWllte1Wti>

OFFICES! I
•4JAMES FINN,

PLUMBED. CASmiER, if»,,
INO.

Boys* Shills from $1.T5,

-1 ) MB ' ,>v ‘A

SOUTHCOMBE’S,

!>»■
Sa
Do.Littlefield and Burtls Furnaces are the best 

most economical and cheapest made.
on $1.50, Kao* Btrtulay ilrtt.

Cor. Rneen & Boverconrt-road.All work peraonally enperlntoqdad. 61 ELIAS ROGERS & Oqpers 501 QUEEN STILE» »’ WEST.

STOCKS, SHARES ANU DEBEHTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN, Sa ssras^

Bargg^TiMti,

P. PATERSON & SON Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnieher,
626 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door Went Of MOtor-SÙrent. 624

I *

E3. -.4 MEN’SWATER TIGHT BOOTS
WITH THREE 86LES, FOB $8-06. %

J. W. McADAM,

Sole Agents, 77 King-street east.

/Toronto

STOV E S. fashion, fit, finishMember at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
b York t lirtiiRtver*», Toronlti.

Correepondent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago, tirai» and Provision» bought and 
sold, _______ 21(1E Æ f x

\ QABDB1TER,i“l

MAÇDONALD BROS.,Provinoe* of the The larffcst and best assortment 
qf stores in the city at 30 VICTORIA

THE FASHIONABLE TAIWR, 
Ensures to lUs Matrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be;convlirce4k_;___=_____J^

Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Cpbol-

Fumiture repairing and upholBtorlng in all 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. 246

3 ELM-STREET,. TORONTO.

rai' 68 «t'EEX ST. WEST, COB. TBRAtlEY.

t-
1 BROWN’S BARBAIS HOUSE,=8 pt AJKroa:a ed COR. QTJEEN AND BATHURST.

CHARLES HOLST, r^LtSodXm0?^ «55ï?£

W?Æ.1î3Ce03BE» skin and experimro. ^îtotteà^owvm^coiv

fidentially.and namnlilele rent free when jumpo^TtfnÎTn.» S?*Sot^I£E%oS

where he will be glad to «o« M» old patrons, .upervision. Entrance to offleo through drug 
Gentlemen having their own material to make «tore. 181 King-etrçct went, Toronto. 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly aad 
at lowest prices. Gente' clothe» cleaned had 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

We solicit inspection of our Lama AtafatllMnt of thefaUowfaff
Dole!)rated Pianos:

A &8. NORDHEIMER
t5; BfUfc TWS '

of consumption so far sd-—There are Patent Hew Counter Check Books ,
The newest and beet yet introduced. New 

patent covers. Bend for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWIÆY. 3 and 5 Adelaide-au E.

N.B.—We beg to Inform merehante we are
S|^&Tnl?eers^^“V^«°to: RADIANT HOME,;eaSS-l5axs£

diseased parts a chance to heaL
_____  HHiH I i^i-JWorid’i best WeefkÊivei- TRls etifè livei

and leu me slip vtnis circlet of diamonds on druggists. V®
Afa there oome» Mim neither One Meant Anything.

Prom Drake's Magazine.
Jocular passenger to matter-of-fact conduc

tor—“Knocking down much to-day?” 
l ’file conductor modestly but firmly knocks 
him down.

“Say!" (picking himself up a sadder and a 
aver man) ‘‘can’t you take a joke! I didn’t

“Do
BUCK’S celebratedIty. soft/

rare a“If
ffieI

th tender earnestness.
“Oh, Giacopo, how can you aalç t^ese çruel
lAHtiflSteH

Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The
HAPPY THOUGH? RANGE,
Which for excellence of finish, good baking 
qualities and economy of fuel has no equal. 
Every stove has Genuine Duplex Grate. First- 
rate value at

v/long txpe 

east and 

good and

N. & F. WHITELAW,*f
n

W'sESer Pocket Maler
462' ■' PLÏ1HBBRS,

Gag and Steam Fitters.
COR. QUEEN AH J SHtRBOUHNS 8TS

First-class Work Solicited.

£ .4lil
t: A-BBIa So OO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

H^uarantead. ^ ^ ..j , ____ ffT~

hi oioNUED Inhalant. MOXIE TO the FRONTber* ^eyeUaHvet

iiiii?.lii^ Lesnari”she -T,yR

“Hit Sadie lifted her eyebrows 

“To—Jack?” said she.
.«r ro-------- (» auoectod tire beauty, “to

Captain L 
• “Well,”

66%qneen-8t. West.246
STOP AT ) ^catar'bWbToiLchitis

•I I ^.rïâS.«^«.byse,æ

VJ k tins, if not kept hr them, sent by mail 
■ I or express on receipt of fa.oe.

I CONSUMPTIVES.
I Send Stamp tor Pamphlet on LUNG 
I FOOD. New and successful treatsSSfe1sSffi6fiL3fSÆ5»

fllTHMA GURBD- w Sepd tor
slctihaww, Oo“capsc

Vest BUTCHERS.W. J. GUY, slpatÆS Æeh1£=VWlM^04 dte-

rsaeaswmtiRiittmai
Coniineut.

Sold everywhere, by all IHrat-oliuW Hqtpls and 8alponaJ«^lg8_ngtoajJçwoi^lgghQU^_-_

a
MEAT CHOPPERS,ter, $

IfB »M

■all Daa-—

^lavanlfer' h^binson, of Exeter, jn 
writing about one ef the most popular articles, 
a»d one that has dune more good to the 
afflicted than any other medicine hae during 
the short time fa baa been in existence, says: 
“ I have used four bottles of Northrop 
k Lyman’s Vegetable Diecovety and 
Dyspeptic Cure, and have 
ciued of dyspepsia that troubled me for over 
ten years. Part iff that time I had it very 
bad, and I was at considerable expense trying 
to get relief: but this excellent medicine was 
the first and only relief I reorived.”

Mi,” 8s»s ; laissa-Has seas'a !#»»”»stat!”
“8 ttt'l l an. 8m—’“Hoaa’aaaat* 8 aaa 
”8«ai I ! —-awe,8»«aa;-— ç»i"
“8e aaaa, 8>aia huiiiiu iuu,hi

SAUSAGE STUFFBRS.PLUMBERstuped round, wfah » fart Of prettySi
lowest prices. Always ready. 

Kstimatee furnished. tifi

T2S fil'KHV NTKKWr ”EHT

Bert work. ^Sole Agento^lver tç Demjng’s Power and 

The Epttnrrfae Meat Chogpen and' Stuffers.

Scales, |tnlves, etc., etc.

»8»

tenderly Imprisoning her'"hand in 
ha. “You don’t know lew'tirert it «etinda.

ptain 1» TEAS t COFFEES I TEAS ISure till, *. Crumb,

DAVIDSON & KEU.EY,
Carpenters and Builders.

URBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptty a 
to. Estimates given.

iwr ALL PARTIES•- “If yen would rather our marriage ended in 
an elopemept than » regular church
ding”------- -*■

Silvestra gave alittle comprehensive cry: the 
scarlet Wood suffused her face) she clasped
^■‘W'^he^ad”*:t all now. Oh, Jack! 

Jack! How could I hav# bgen qc> blind—how
*Rut invsin she strove to draw her hand 

away. Captain Leonanii held it fast.
“You have promised me, mv dear,” he 

declared; ‘^you bavp promised and I shall not
“Andg<I don’t want yon to,” whispered 

Silvestra. “I—I think 1 always loved you, 
Jack even when you were a great, awkward
boy. But now”------

And her bright, shy eyes, timidly lifted to 
his, told the rest of the tale.

; si, J

We have received a fresh stock of Tea and Coffee. Also a new stock of Crockery art 
Glassware. Will sell at a small advance on coat. Quality and pnoe 1» sure to plfa»e.RICE LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto,

The Eagle Steam Waster

wed-IkA' 66 6H CSSi-M
With • VAU7APLM TB1AJ1M this hiffepfi» H» W»F

Workmanship ^ 
tea made over 

All fcindft of 
l or new. All 
ill parts of the 

246 JOHN MINTOtiH,wishing to take advantage of sur last offre 
Of SPECIAL BAfRS on

SHORTHAND,

BOOKKEEPING,

PENMANSHIP,
AND INGUSH V

COURSES, ETC.
MUST MAKE IMMEDIAT® APPLICATION

2£—At this season of the year it fa very 
necessary fa ksep a bottle of Wests Cough 
Syrua m the house for sudden bolds. Noth
ing like jt Cures like m^gic, ed

—if people, troubled with colds, will take 
yer’s Cherry Pectoral before going to church, 

they will avpld coughing. The Pectoral 
soothes and heals the irritated tissues, and 
controls all disposition to cough. ed

Effect el Cultured Training.
From Drake's Magazine.

“Is your little girl going to school now, Mrs. 
De Browne?” inquired the elderly clergyman, 
“Yes, Sir; but not to one of the public 
schools; I send her to a very select private 
school” “Do you suppose that she ia likely to 
learn mo™ at a private school?" “It fa not so 
much what she learns that I am particular

=^F=

TrBusiness
ran lame* a*» obi

at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLE 
twenty years. Iuslruction sou 
References to fo 
business men.

diningKIN, W
poslte

420 Queen-Si.2&1 Yonge-Street.Just what 1» needed to complete every
j wLant’a Qld Stand.onge St., Torontotidied Branch Office,P5students1 and reliable

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS !> l,‘JAS. E. D 111 z96 K K«■Near Rosstn H 2 >

U 61 re-made If 
city. Send FaASK YOUR GROCER FOR o T

A. r. UAKKIithltik Hi NON
Successors to Foley & Wilks, in

Reform Tndvrtnking Establish" 
" merit
8S61 YongeatreTe^Toronto.o-ii7^

14 AND 16 ALICE STREET. V>X

MEEMIEF• • Decline of man or woman, permature- 
ly induced by excesses orbad practice s,speedi
ly and radically cured. Book (illustrated), 10 
cents in stamps. Consultation free. World’s 
Dia|>eiuary Medical Association, Buffalo,

HMPANYt 46846
Manufartaredinjhefatotillfa^rSSS torohto mim COLL,

““ ST.ao * it Adelalde-sLE.,Torentrt

WRINGERS ANO MANGLES
Of o

SULLIVAN’S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.the best IALE!** StitttArsSB.Bte
their schools, and there is no chwce for 
Jennie to learn slanf or naught/ ways. 
“That is a good thing, to be sure; come here, 
Jennie, and give me a kisa.” 1"Na you don’t I” 
tartly replied the young lady) ‘hae gals don t 
train with no baldheaded old rip—not if we 
know itl”

!... 4«Make a Note of 11
—Never smoke a bad cigar. If weakens 

your nertes; It poisons your system; it unfits 
you for business. A pure cigar is a wholesome 
luxury, a bad one one is poison. The “General 
Middle ton” and “Brave Bovs” brands, manu
factured by W. E. Dobson, are from ppre to
baccos ana eon not bo beat. 846

INDOOR GAMES ICLOCKS
" II

Choice Selection at

RUSSELL'S,

J. YOUNG,
THE RADIUS UNDERTAKE!,

347 Fong* Street.

IG OAKVILLE DAIRY,s
lltXtSXffl rtc o «>-TE-.,

Church-street, Toronto.

» CA BKI tti E
el “Family 
[rest I# drive, 
Lvery Ulablet

FOR COOL EVENINQ6.
A LAB6B ASSORTMENT OF GAMES FOR THE FIRESIDE AT

F, QUA & CO.’S, 49 King-street West.

0* STREET. ,
irmerl Milk auppliod ra> 
rate». M

IK SOLE,
Proprietor.

.ST
Good Agentawg>t**toeroTTOP»««ff. «MuS' SifiJtortliwefti Notes.

Globe, Nov, 16.
The White CSiip band of Indians have passed 

the summer very peaeeably end industriously. 
They are now bray hunting and trapping. 
During the season they have raised some 
potatoes, bnilt a good bridge across Beaver 
Creek, and assisted the white settlers in hay
ing, getting out logs for building, etc. Several 
of the squaws are good hands at such house
work as washing and scrubbing, in which they 
»re frequently employed by the ladies iff 
Saskatoon, who appreciate them highly.

There was a most successful Agricultural

TELEPHON* urn. 19»a.
r-A. Maybea, merehanV Warkweth,

writes: I have sold some hundreds of bottles 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and it is pro
nounced by the public “one of the best medi
cines they have ever used;’ fa. has done won
ders in healing and relievinglprin.tore throats, 
fy}.f and is worthy of the greatest confidence.

The »‘ri“ Way,
—The only proper way to cure * cough fa to 

loosen the tough mucous or phlegm that clots 
the bronchial pipes. This Is why Hatrysrd’s 
Pectoral Balsam» the most successful remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lvuig 
troubles. __________ 246

261

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

mKLEPHONE No. l.-Ni^ht Bell.—The Roe-TABLES KOaRISOB SK1BD014 CO,,
General A^om^s^dl STOVES.AOTTIOH SAIS BS=SS

— J'"" I Prourietor,_____________- ■-

BANKRU PT STOCK

andaus,
ipt attention.

»riolor.

Real
2U

63 AND 66 ABH.6IW ST-îtST.

Next dpor fa Qrand'a.
___    fra ora The Leading House la the Trade■rt «a* " *-* 1 Carriages to all fawLartfaf Styles to I

REWARD îiliËËëÈËj

KliNMiTBuriM iworre.

Notea Dlffloounted. Loftiw Negotiated. ire^cg’yjg'iBggag'gari
NATIONAL MANUFACT’G 00

jrotiierheiiee In

GUIDE. . k for Fine 
Glad- ?ORATBPUIu-vufwiFOItTINaiqr mails closo jj

Due. ’ 
n. a.111. p. in.
5# 9.20 10. l.i
f 8.50 Ki.uO
0 12.50 7.-J0

PASExliibition at Saskatoon on tlie 13tb October. 
The competition in jiptatoeN, cattle, and butter 
was specially extensive and keen; the field and 
garden piodiioe exhibited was ef excellent 
quality, and included some fine «troua, beets 
Unions, etc. Many of the potatoes weighed a 
pound and a half each, and were well shaped 
and quite solid.

The weather up to 1st November had been 
vary pleasant in the neighborhood of fawka- 
toon, and very little froet. There had only 
been two light .flurries of mow, which dis
appeared almost aa fa lelh

Saskatoon has this season been surrounded 
by people arith cattle from other restions of 
the country where hay and water are scarce. 
Here there ia plenty of both, and nearly 2,000 
tons of haÿ has been put up for this unexpect
ed infiux. ii addition to fast required by the regukTrtrtU It fa anticipated thetmany 
of these incomers wiU stay permanently.

The newly-eurveyed trail from Regina to

terry, which fa on the direct route, has been so

EPPS’S COCOA—West’» Cough Byrup, the household 
remedy for coughs, colds, tore throat, influ
enza, bronchitis, whooping roughs, Mthma 
and consumption. 25c, 60c and $1 per bottle. 
All druggists. _________ ___ ed
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WATCHES. CLOCK», ETC.,
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624T6 King-nt. west, the Ctlefafifail Tent Makers. -• ,

BEAR IN MIND R. POTTER & 00.1
\A/B Win pay «1» abore Bewara frgaxrp 
VV saaw of fryapepala, Xdver CompUfifa, 
EtokHaailaofre.PiiUffesfawlOTCiialtoswsta

AKFAfflT.
raewledge at a» maturs]

y lo.u'J. Ain * wS îkia îi 1 *
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There is MothihC Like It.
—There is no one remedy offered to suffer

ing humanity whose use fa to univvisnUy and 
frequently required gs Hagyard s Yellow Oil, 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, colds, apte throat, 
deafness, croup, lumbago, and aohea, paiaa, 
lameness and soreness at AD kinds, when in
ternally and externally used.

-■ye aThe Beet 1Place in Torontoj itor( 'aim k y
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ttemieBjM
coruftim* POIK

ATIiiki Carriages 1with. Lax*» ,TINon theJ* ESS,
«Lan

i sonna, 26 I very Sa» line» inAre now showing246 udm. No. 77 Tonge-fltreet, "and inspect

choicest line» to the city. 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Alfa fat prise steel name 
stamps for mechanics use. __________

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS I
• In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General

____________  8E* XJ Xfc HT XJ? XT *1 -,
COE, QÜ1E5 ÂBD POÎMD-STE, TORONTO.

nS&SsuiS;
1 properly nourished fra»

fa a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
d why do you let it suffer when a remedy 

fa so near at hand ?
—There are a number of varieties of corns. 

Holloway’s Corn Cure wiB remove any of 
them. Call on your druggitt and get a bottle 
at once. ■■■■■■■
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131 AND 133 ADEUUBE ST. WEST.
■Sb . «Mo Shoddy Work. *
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